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Roughness on a COncrete Surfacc
KuniO HATTORIキ
Concrete  has a pH of about 13, and therefore is attacked easily by acids,
which have pH values less than 7. TherefOre, the cOrrOsion of a 5ワる sulfuric acid
solutiOn On concrete is severe and five tO six wecks later the durability Of cOncrete
will decrease considerably.
Experiments on the influences of the cOrrOsion of a 5ワる sulfuri  acid s lution
on concrete were carried out,, and the fOl10wing factOrs were measured and analyzed
respectively every week over a twenty weck periOd.
a. VOlume and weight
b. Bending and cOmpressive strengths
c. Dynamic modulus Of elasticity
d. CarbOnization of concrete
e, Variation Of a 579 sulfuric acid sOlution
f. PeriOdic characteristics of roughness On cOncrete surfaces
New  apparatus  was  manufactured for the measurc Of roughness On concrete
surfaces, and new attempts were also adopted for measuring the dynamic modulus
of elasticity. In summari the results were as fonows.
生. The rates of decrease of weight and vOlume were increased ParabOhcally.
2. The first resOnance frequency during the measuring of the dynamic mOdulus
Of elasticity could be obtained easily by the smOOthing of the cOncrete
surfaces.
3. The predOminant wave length Of the roughness On concrete surfaces ranged
two to eight milhmetres.
コンクリー ト構造物は余程の施工不良などがない限 りかま え が き
なりの寿命を有 し半永久的構造物 といえる場合が多い。
多 くの農業上木構造物は,その大半がコンクリー ト材  しかし,このようなコンクリー ト構造物 に悪影響 を及ぼ
料で作 られており,その役割 を果 してきているが,それ す因子 も,産業活動とか人々の生活々動の活発化 に伴 う
らを囲む自然及び人工的環境は多種多様である。そして 大気汚染,河,II,湖沼の汚濁などのため一層多様 なもの
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セメント3.15 十   一   ~
黎田 ギ争 本オ 2.55   2.0     0.3    3.22
た巳 ギ訴 ホォ 2.63   1.3     0.2    7.50*
業 人為的粒度調整による値
第2表 配  合
本骨スニ空 気w/c S/a    単 位 量 lk9/n3)尋李曇◆票害´FV〔 与r;_=ど上lf響撃豊=.而 (cnl量(%)(%)(%)水セメント細骨材組骨本オ
25 7±2 1.4  65 43.8 178 273.85 877.591留484
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